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HI
Hardware and Cutlery.

■ASZARD * OWEN here JUST OPENED, 
eaff now offer for Sole, aa eiteaeive 8look ef 

HARDWARE, emeu which are the folle» ton:
LOCKS.—Rim. and Henke ef earieee deroip 

lieee, (hr Parlera, Freat figera, Shape, Wereheeeee’ 
Cepboerie, Cloeeu, Ship’e Cab me, Wardrebee. 

LATCHES.—Paie* Slaw, Gale, and air hr. 
Catriaf* aed Tire belli. Pi leal Awl Halil with

HAMMERS.—Claw, Rweutof, Carp* lad Shoe. 
AXES & HATCHETS -Per caiiiag hard end

left weed, Shingling,
------- 1 BITO.—IFrom three eisteeathi lo iaeh.AUGER 1 
Seek* dwell.
Maul ead Weed head gfotoleto. 
Hickory Milieu, with unwed haadlw. 
Walaat Beach Serene.
Chin! hiadiea.

Kniiee and Phrhl, Canaan 
Patty Kline.
Wreachee of rarieae hiade.

llarelGU

Dialer Belle.
Cow Belli.
Spring Bilaacee, weighing from 1 le 11 Ike Very

wlfvJLeli.
Griednone fiiteree.
Bd— Gat*.
Iran eoaiiee.
Handled Aeger Bin.
Head and Bench Vice*.
PI yen, gat aid reaad eoee.
Weed and Iron Bncn, (leered Wheel do.
Terhay and other Oifaton* and Slips 
Thick Glen far 8kyl%Ute.

I Lad lee’ Girdle Hoea 
Tamp Hem
Auortmeot ef Hay and Mia are Pula.
Inn pempe.
Dear Scrapers 
Cast Inn Biak.
Suiiaen for Sinks.
CaShe Mill..
Peg hone, neefel far ealliag on a Finn.
Mean tripe.
Cheap and nefai Lanthenu, with nrioee other 

articles loo mmerooi to meotion.

Steam Power to let.
THE Sebecribera offer U, let pert of the power ef 

their Sleaal Engine, (ibsel » hone power) to- 
gather with two large ROOMS, eaiuble for any 

boitasse that woeld
Jaly 28th. '

l require each power.
HASZARD & OWEN.

REMOVAL,
THE Sabsriber lakes this opportunity of thanking 

the Cïeatlemen of Charlottetown, and the 
poblig generally, for their liberal patronage, and begs 

lue re lo inform them that‘be baa lately MOVED to 
the home recently occupied by D*. Potts, in 
Queen-street, and is now ready to receive all kioda 
of orders ie hi* line ofbeeinees, which will be prompt
ly attended to, and punctually executed in style 
which cannot be exceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B..—WANTED, three or foer Journeymen, 
Ie whom the highest wage* will be given, and who 
roust be able to finish their work in first rale atyle.

JAMES MeLEOD. Tailor.
Jene 15, 1865.

SUPLRIOR STOVES.

NOW LANDING, and for Sale et ” KING’S 
SQUARE MOUSE/* Cooking. Pailor and 

ether STOVES, of superior quality, and at extremely 
low price* for cash.

BEER & SON.
Charlottetown, Aug. 17,1866.

TURNIPS.

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
offer the following Premier»., U bo competed 

for ie Uukek'o Couhtt tine senaon, tin.
For (be beet «en of Swede Turaipo, £8 0 0

•• Id do de 1 10 0
" Id do do 8 0 0
“ 4th do do I 10 0
•• 61 h do do 10 0
•• Orb do do 0 10 0

Former saceamful competitor, will not be allowed 
to compete for a.y of the above Premise*.

By order,
I WM. W. IRVING, Sec’y 

i Room, t -Committee I Aeg. 10.

Wanted

.geeey.

AT the Tannery of Mr. John Vickerooe, » good 
Journeyman Carrier; Alaa, twa or three good 

Be* ead Shoemakers. Call at thia Uhlfahareel. 
Sl Peter1! Read, <| mil* from Charlotletewa.

J. L. V1CKERSON. 
Charlottetown, Jaly IT. 18*4.

FOR SALE.
Aiataehk Luuhlld Property far 000 yearn, at 

one shilling per 
Jambi Baobbll, i

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYBPEPBIA, Chronic ar Narre* 
Debility. Dfaeai* ef the Kidneye, and aU die**» 

■riling from • dieordered liter or itomach, eech * 
Coempetioa, toward PUw, felloe*, or blood to the 
heed, acidity of the stomach, Na**, Heart been, 
dwguit for hied, felines# or weiglu to the stomach, 
•car ereeutions, sinking, or letter*, sl the pit ef the 
•tomach, swimming uf the head, hurried sad difficult 
breathing, Battering el the hert, choking * seBbca- 
ttog nn*liw when to a lying boat are, dimoeos ef 
riewe, dota or web. before the Mght, fetor aad dill 
paie to the bud, deficiency ef perspiration, yellow 
aim of the ehia aed ay*, pain in the side, huh, 
cheat. Limbs, fcc ., sodden flwhei ef bet, banting la 
the Seek, cneetaul imagining» of evil, aad greet
depression of opirhl. Ml be effectaelly owed by 

Decree Hooilaw»’. crliisatk.
Q ERMA y BITTERS,

prepared by Da. C. M Jacesom,
German Medicine 8tor#»

M. 1*0 jtrek SL, on* door Mow Sixth Pkitodo.
Tbmr pewur ever the abeve diseases b net exculkd, 

if equalled, by uuy other préparatkw ie the United 
Statue, ss the cerea attest, in many cases after skilful 
physicians led failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Poeeeeeing greet virtues in the rectification of the 
liver aedleeaef glanda, exercising the meet searching 
power ie weakness end affections ef the digestive or
gane, they ere withal safe, repaie, and pleasant. 

Testimony from Mmin*.
Capt. Daniel Abbott,Breoklyo, Marne, July 

IS, 1843, aaye : “I was take* eick ooe year age, 
lest Apul, upon my passage from llavaeae lo Cbar- 

• C. At the latter olace 1 took medicine 
iered a physician, bat for ten days could obtain 

no relief, no sleep or appetite. At lut taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* Hoofland’s 
German Bitters* la h, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about IS o’clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first.aloes, aed a* other at • o’clock. The effect was 
ae rapid oo me, that I had a good appetite lor «upper, 
aed reeled well that eight, and the next day found me 
a well Bias. 1 have eel been without your medicine 

bevieg been sailing between Baltimore, Char- 
end the West India Islands 

have bow givee ip going to aea, ae 
place, where you should Have ae 
could sell large quantities of it.”

Joe. B. Hall II Ce., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Melee, April Î4. 1864, my: - We herewith 
•end you a certificate of a cere performed by the ose 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr Clark to be a man of veracity, and have no donbt 
of the troth ef his story/'

Messrs. Jos. .11. Hall dt Co.—Gentlemen—In ana 
wer lo your inquiries, l will stale that my daughter 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her aide, for aix or seven years, and about the first 
Janaarv bat, was taken down and confined to her 

The pain in her aide waa very severe, besides 
troubled with pains between her shoulders and 

in her breaet. From reading a number of cures per- 
by “ Hoofl.ind’a German Bitters” I was ie- 

try it in her case, anti sent to your «lore and 
d one bottle. She had taken it bul a few 

lye when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she is enjoying belter healih than 
•he haa for years. Bhe feels no pain in her side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her cere entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Clabk, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You should bear in mind that these Hitlers are 

BBTIBELV vegetable, thereby possessing advan
tages over most of the preparation» recommended for 
' tnilar disease*.

For sale by rcspecuAlo dealers and storekeeper» 
generally.

T. DE8BRI8AY. fe Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
“ Edward Gorr, Grand River,
“ Edward Needham, St. Peter’s Bay,
" J. J. Fraser, St. Eleanor’s,
14 George Wigoibtoh, Crapaud,
“ Jab. L Holman, do.
” Wm. Dodd, Bedeqee,
” Jambs Pidobon, New Londoe.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Sibmriher beg. lo mere hit
lo hi. friend, aed the Habile for the liberal 

patronage bo l*e received .toe. hi. commencement 
in bneinma. He now begs lo inform them diet he 
baa REMOVED In tin premia* lately occepied by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, non doer te lion P Winn'», 
where be he» ample Storage end Cellarage, end 
treats by cootiaeed amideity end attention still to 
receive farther favors.

Jen. I. WM. DODD.

Daleiel's Cloth Mill.

CLOTH deliiered * tide Mill et tbtoe 
year,, will be fereiebed withe* delay, 

to Charlottetown, Mi. Neil Reekie.
JOHN DALZIEL.

Mey 10th, 1845.

The
Great English Remedy!

meet saleable Spring at 
ie the Wo.

purchased 
days when

to Ike World:
Dr. Halsey’s 

FOREST WINE!
Patronized by the Mobility end Mtdicol Fatuity 

of England, nod etteemed the eul eztrn- 
diomry Medicine in ike World. 

Medicine eoeiatotog mob** or Itoeerice, like the 
beetled Sarsaparilla., reqeire many Urge belli* te 
predace the «lightest change to health. The Pei 
Wine is altogether e different article. It eeatetoe 
«rap Ie ghre it eoe.il»racy, bet aeqeim he excellent 
flvror end pewerfel medicinal proper!i* fro* theeowerfe 

plant, of 
rail Wine combines the vim
'egetahto planta of which it » complied. The Fo

am of the
WILD CHIWMY, DAWDBLIOW, YELLOW OOCB, 

owe aAeaarAeiLLA,
with other valuable plante whew properties ore oil 
mat effective V
lie high oeruwetralieer reed era b mo ef the meat 

fficient medicinw eow ie aie. Hnwetitew la* then

h to lo excellent aed good medicine, nod will eo- 
dewhtedly became the hading medicine ef the day.”

The Faxeat Wise to wet np in brae aqmarC bottl*, 
with Dr, llalwy'e name blown to the gbm, gl per 
battle, or nix bouton far $»■ Gawwawted Pille, 88 
Ocala pet hex. Agenta are amber toad to retail, aa 
well ne whale*le, ea n favorable condition. * dm 
proprietor. Ne. lfil Deane 81 corner of lledo*, N.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

•ingle bottle teatof* the lingering patient from 
’ neat, debility, nod .ickeese, te wrong aod ilge- 

health, lorry dew ehewe In geed effects * 
the eeeelitetioa, and impror* the elate ef the health 
The Parait Wine to recommended, Ie the «rangeât 
terme, for all eomplifot# ef the Htemdeh, Lie*, Kid
neys, Narre* Dwordera, Bilie* Affect to*. Dropey, 
Dyepepeto, Lorn ef Apatite, Jeeedice, Female Ceor- 

lamta, Scrofule, end ih Dtourdem arising from Bab 
Iluou and impere habit of the syetea».

SAVED riOM DEATH.

NATURE OUTWITTED!'1
Dr. Antrobns's .

Persian Hair Restorative,
AND HAIR DYE

Under the immediate Patironnge ef the Primes ef
Fera* nod India.

These articlee are wflheal donbt Un moei eatraarii- 
nary In tknir power! ewer enbnilted lathe Publie, 
end require but la he triad, la be appreciated, ad
mired, and iiaHawad.
The RESTORATIVE «rengthen. the heir anfi

Crete it falling off after every other meaw bote 
reeorted Ie ie*eei*fally ; it car* held** 

end era** e naleral earl, ead by Ile a*, myriade et 
perso* ef both eex* ere indebted to hosing o geed 
Led if heir * the preeeat moment. In efficacy to 
therefore oadeehtod, led the whole world to cLl-

Dixon’s Cloth Mills.

taking them I laid et the point 
of death with diopey, piles aed aathiua. My Physi
cian hud given me up ea peel cure, and my family 
bud leal all hope* ef my recovery. While ie the 
dreadful situation, yoer Forçai Wine and Pille were 
procured for me, end before 1 had finished the Erst 
bottle ef the Wine and bex of l*UU, I experienced 
greet relict; my body end limbe, which were greetly 

*len, became aeoeibly reduced. Hepea of my 
very begun bow to revive, and after eonlwamg 
aae of your medicines for about a mouth, the 

Pilee and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Dropey, through which my I Me wee placed ie eech 
great danger, waa also nearly gone. 1 have conti
nued the use of yoer medicines until the preaent time, 
and I now enjoy aa perfect health as ever I did in 
my life, although I am more than sixty years of age.

Yoara. respectfully.
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dee. IS, 1847.
GREAT CURB OF LIVE* COMPLAINT OF TEN

years’ btamdsno.
New York, January Pth, 1848.

Dr. Ilelsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest 
Wme and Pille to remove s dieeaee ef the Liver from 
which 1 have suffered severely for upwards of ten 
year»; and having adhered slowly to the directions 

ipanv the medicines. I have recovered 
my heslth, eotli wit branding ell who knew me 
ihooght my case incurable. Previoué to taking the 
Wine and Pilla. 1 had recourse to the best medical 
treatment, bet continued to grow worse to en alarm
ing degree. Some of my frieede spoke desparagmgly 
of my case, and tried to persuade me from making 
ate of any advertised remedies; and 1 doubt not, that 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from taking 
your excellent medicines ie conséquence of the de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
put forth hy unprincipled men in flaming adteitise- 
ments. But, what a pity it ia, that the deception 

* by other* ahoold be the means of dissooding 
many labouring under disense from making trial and 
being cased by y out excellent remedies. Humanely 
•peaking, they have raved my life; when I com
menced making use of tifeni, | wo# in a wretched 
condition, but began to experience their good effects 
in less than threo days; and in'six weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friend», l was entirely cured, and had. in
creased fifteen pounds in weight, having taken one 
box of the Pills, and two bottles of the wise. Would 
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself 
of the eame remedies, Years, die..

Jambs Wilton,
NERVOUS DISORDERS

Are disease» of the mind ae well as of the body,
Bally brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 

most common to persons of delicate constitutions 
and sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancholy. fright
ful dreams, aad fearfel anticipation» of evil from the 
slightest causes, generally nceorapany nervous disor
der. The Forest Wino and Pills aro an energetic 
remedy is these complaints.

Extract ef a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Ilasley—Dear 8ir:—Yoer Forest Wme 

end Pills have cured my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she has been affected for many 
years. Her body waa almost wasted awai 
was freqaeotiy disturbed in her sleep by I 
dreams, awakening quite exhaasted aad covered with 
perspiration, aad at times laboring e»dcr the delaeioi 
Ihat eoiaethieg dceadfal was about to huppee to her 
By the Bee ef four bottles ef the Wine, and a bee ef 
the PtOe, dm is ttdw in perfect health. She 1ms re-

Tbe qualities ef the HAIR DYE ere decidedly 
superior to any thine of the kind ever attempted aad 
the whole surface or the head can be changed into 
a most natural black or brows, within Eve m mates 
after Balog it, ae aa to defy detection from the great
est coaaoiseur. Advice by poet gratis or receipt of 
Postage Sumps.
Certificate from one of Ike greatest Medical Men 

of Ike day.- Hoad UH!
Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Deke Street. Adelphi, London, the 17th 

January, 1864.
To Dr. AwTROBua,

Sir,—1 feel great pleasure in attesting the virtiee 
of yoor Persian Hair Kestoialive. Several parties 
who have been patient* of mine having derived the 
moat inconceivable bem-fil fiom using it ; and in fact 
h is owing lo this article alone, that many of litem are 
not at the present uiomcn: completely bald ; one party 
I may meotion in particular, who had been laid up 
with typhus fever : (a most beautiful young lady,) 
the attack however left her although a* beautiful ae 
ever in the face, still with scarcely any hair on her 
bead. She tried every thing unsuccessfully, until 1 
recommended her to use your Persian Hair Bettor e- 
titt, ami in three months, she again possessed the 
,sanie dark curling locks, ae before her illness, although 
if possible, still more jet like, and attractive. I mast 
admit, although, I lute recommended it to hundreds 
of persons of both sexes, I have never found it foil, 
and consider, tliat where the hair is not past human 
aid, your wonderful preparation will restore it to its 
pris:tue elate.

Yoor llair Dye is the best I have ever seen or 
heard of, nnd has been used among my private ac
quaintance!, with the moot unbounded satisfaction.

I am, 8ir, your» most truly,
(Signed) DENNId MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Pinson, Court Hair Dresser 
and Wig Maker, of 121, Leadenkall Street, 

London.
To Dr. Antborus,

Your Hair Restoiptive la ono of the great
est blessings1 ever invented. doveral of my customers 
are quite enraptured with it, and consider it beyond 
all praise. 1 cannot deny, bet that it has appeared to 
me quite wonderful, the alteration it causes after 
using it for a few weeks, it excels say thing ef the 
kind 1 overused, causing ucomplete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair a natural curl, and even entirely 
hiding grey lock#,*setting nature at defiance.

You may depend upon it, that it surpasses any 
thing ef the kind ever brought before the public, and 
aa to your llair Dye, I can sell all yoa can send roe, 
it ie ao unquestionably good. .

I am,6ir,yoirs faithfully, 
(Signed) IIknrt Vinson.

The Restorative is sold at la. GJ., 2s. Gd., aod 4a 
per Bottle, Sterling. The llair Dye 3s 6d. aad 7s 
per case. The larger sixes are a great saving 
Directions for use accompany each Bottle nod Case

D7 Be farticular to ask for Dr. Antrobus's, ox 
you may bt imposed upon.

Sold by all respectable Chemists and Perfamei* 
roegboet the world, aed et Dr. Aatrobes’s Esta 
ishment, 1, Brydgea Street, Strand. If any diffi 

cehy arise ie obtaining it, seed postage stamp* to 
Dr. Aetrobes’s address, and it wifi hot 
ratern ef peet

CARD.
STEWART &. MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,J. C. Paoldibo.


